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Water deficit only $7,919

Landmark burns
Fire swept through the west side of Clarence 

Donnenwi^ house in west side of Sandusky 
street early Sunday. Police suspected arson,

' tracked suspects by footprints and say they 
have obtained two confessions.

Two youths held 
on charge of arson 
in Donnenwirth fire

A fire purpoeely 
leatroyed the Clai 
virth home and i

Sidewalk repair to become an issue
With aome ju(f ling of figvraa ao |ho longer muat treat it# water, i^ia 

that the year end halanrwa in' waa a daily duty in the paat and 
aaveralfimda, waterandcematary.liDvolved overtime on weekenda.

not the firat fire dm- 
Donnenwirth hooae-

look better thu orignally thosgfat.' The other bugaboo in the water 
the budget for next year ia ready to Iftmd is that the village is putting 
be aent to the Richland coonty money aside from monthly col 
auditor. lections which may be paid to

The budget hearing preceded the Willard if the appeal of the 
jcouncil committee meeting iaat decision of Huron County Com 
week. It waa a public hearing, but mon Pleas Court 9udge Robert W 
aa uaual no cttixma appears^ Smith is rejected.

nioee two funds will aim|4y Smith ruled eeveraJ months ago 
have to undei^o * tightening of that Willard is justified in raising 
their belU. Jthe village’s rate 17 per cent.

The anticipated year-end deficit • The villagehaaeaid that Willard 
in the water fund was 912.519, but has "one good customer", in that it 

Icoundl members managed to does not have to maintain the 
lower it to 17,719 by cutting back village linee nor bill each customer 
on personal services from $57,600 and that it gets its money on time 
to $52,800. with no problem of collecting a

Mrs. A.L. Paddock. Jr., said she delinquency. The village offered a 
realizca the figure providee for an fjye per cent increase, 
annual raise, but she does not Because of this situation, 
think it is necessary to plan on ao certain amount 

rthe

*13.000 a year m contraat to y/hat ““y. ^aa«. of the fire lane, and 
the village paid Willard under the “““ Tni» •‘r'** H' '• aalung 

natmg contract vtllager. for auggeationa of any of
The other fund in aenoua trouble , »htch they feel should be

lathatofthecemetery becauaeiti. "'afked for the traffic (low. and 
losing about *8.000. a drop in the ^11 contact a company which does 
collectio
$27,000 to $19,000 I

iration of one mill levy
its last meeting d

^ repair of sidewalks What if thoi
forim'and ihe'iamramoJnu'in householder* who are required U> 
the capital improvement fund, the repairtheirwalkacomeupwiththe 
ending balance waa ra.iwd from *hat th<^ who do not have
$1 134 dto $3 134 them should install them, he

TTie council learned that after

n of property taxes from ‘^is type of work 
to $19,000 because of the Counalman Everet Eckstein 

expiration of one mill levy «aid the planning commission at
By cutting back operation and meeting discussed

maintenonce from $5,000 to $3,000

the codified

r set completely It wa 
destroyed the Clarence Donnen- troying 
wirth home and ita contenta in hold.
Sanduky street early Sunday In 1942. when the houaeholder 
morning. waa away on bosineea for the Pate-

.much for ealariee since the village escrow each month This
be put I 
lisiscjoi

waiting over five years that Route J?'** brought ou

wtTMTyortel’H^hhTquS
The villagc-i share will be he matalled in all

main streets, but need not be on 
minor streets.'*

approve this sum ’’ “ had or a dangerous
Councilman Bill Taulbee said «ide»alli will be studied further

some streets should 
lined, particularly West

John Fate Root succumbs
wu away on boaineaa for the Fate-

at 77 in Willard rest home
and he reported it to the fire kin in Shelby, their house in Route 
d^MitmenL 98 burned out.

This time, as well, the hottee waa 
itOsty Wibon and Tommv oocnpbd. Ciaraoca and Da W

Barnett, both of Plymnnfh *Bannenwirth are Iona anoe dead, member of 
prehended ehoi

John Pnte Root, 77, who retired children, 
from his fsmily’s manofsetory He was a member of First 

BvangeUcal Lutheran church, 
ich he serve

yellow ® survey made. Householders 
Broad ^ their walks are

deemed to be replaced or repaired 
All members of the police 

department have qualified on the 
firing range for the weapon they 
carry, Police Chief Stephen Cau 
dill told council

He said that he ;s pleased with 
.plorers post is

"It IS

„ The house, built in the last century, ultimately chariman of the man. He is a former
yUjgn stood unoccupied. lU owners, the Hillside Nursing Plymouth Board of
etting Uonnenwirth children. Jacque E.. home, WUl^. the night of Jidy 7. Durii^ hU tenure, the I

T»td'

Plymouth, 
apprehended shortly late
Howard and Patrolman _____
Carey. They confessed to setting 
the fire.

They are both in the Shelby jail Shirley. n< _________
pending charges of arson. bee. Plymouth, kept it locked. It .....

was furnished and there were a Elder son of John Andrew and 
Each of the accused ie 20 years number of antiques stored in it Josephine Pate Root, he was bom 

old- They are neighbors. Wilson These went up in and in Plymouth. Apr. 14.1910. Hewas
rssidsa at 215 Sandusky street, smoke. Jacque E. Donnenworth. Rraduated by Plymouth High 
Barnett at 213 Sandusky street known to his intimates as Zeke, oohool in 1928. Throughout his 

Charges will be filed in Huron said Monday evening he ie doubt youth, often accompanied at the

the work that the Expk 
doing in the department 
giving them good expenenn* and 

' helping the village", he

the board of directors which he served as church council- 
member of 
Education

they ,
Haid 

The mayo

acque E.. nome. Willard, the night of July 7. During his tenure, the board voted. 
Plymouth; Desmond V., Shelby! ^ failing health for a unanimously to fire an athletic

long time and had been stricken by coach becauae he didn't win.
"Never again," he was wont to aay.

ggeete<
Ducy s4Tgean( be created for the de- 
n the partment Presently, there are two

t aga
reason to fire aomebody."

His paetor, the itev. a t^reston 
Van Diirsen and an old friend, t 
Rev. M. Patrick Paetznick, But 
rue. conducted services from i
church Friday at 2 p m Interment ranks, chief and captain

in GrwnUwn cm.Urrv Caudill like, the idea, which will
he included in the next pay 
ordinance

was in Greenlawn cemel 
Memorial contributio 

church are suggested

county common pleas court. foJ

Two quit 
at PHS; 
pay fixed

laye%..._^-----------------
that the insurance settle- by hts fsthe

y in fl
__________.wwww.^ - be sang

ment will be enough to nbuild th* publicly in an acceptable baritone 
frame houae. raiaed in the pen- '** attended Wittenberg uni 
ultimaledecadeofthelaatcentnry. vereity, Spritigfield, and Oberlin 
or to save it from raring. It waa college, Oberlin. 
apparent that the fire had dam- joined the family firm, the
aged atructural elementa at the hate-Root-Heath Co., and re- 
weet aide, where obvionaly the mainod in iu aervice until it waa 
fiamea began. told Mar 23. 1966. to Harold C

Patrolman Dane Howard on Schott of Cleveland. He earned a 
routine patrol Sunday ai 3:26 a.m. broad repuUtion aa a credit expert 
aaw amoke eirunating from the ®tid collector of debta.
•oulhweet corner of the atructure. M'* paaaion in later life waa golf 

Reeignationa of two Plymouth He tummoned Plymouth Fire So long aa he reaided at 300 Willow 
High achool teachera were ac- department, which fought the be mainuined an irama
cepted by the Plymouth Board of blau until well after daybreak. Pulately mowed driving and pilch 
Education Monday night Howard and hia confrere. Patroh t®"*' behind hu home.

The teachere are Mr*. Robin man Allen Carey, trao^foo^irinta Mre Root moved to 1011 Sand- 
Mcaure. inatructor of Engliah found at the weat aide of the houae uaky atreet after he waa admitted 
who haa been adviaer to the and found they led to a houae that to the real home.
National Honor society, and lie* south of the burning atructure He married Marjorie E Becker,
Kathy Brooks, who taught vo- Here they roused occupanU and 56 year* ago.
cational home economics. their queetioning led to admia- Sbe survivea. So do three aona.

Both have accepted poeitiona in ,jona by both Wilson and Barnett, ■•“bn Becker. Avon Lake: Loui* 
districts closer to their home*, eventually, that they set the fire Fate, Mansfield, and Lawrence 

Noreplaceinentaweieauggeeted Both officer* said'their obvious Plymouth; a brother. H

Petty guilty
Jury convicts on four counts

Mcmday.
S«pC Jeffrsy Slaoson told the 

board summer nuuntenance .work 
in the Shik^ building is slightly 
bthind schedule but that be hope* 
it will be completed by the targeted 
date. Aug. 27.

He suggested that Cheriotte 
Adams be placed as s custodian on 
hoariy rate at Shiloh to replace 
Raymond Babcock, who is

James. Plymouth, and six grand-

Four officials 
seek reelection

Incumbent village officat* will 
•eek rcelaction in Novemabr. 

Mayor Keith A. Hebble and
_________ __________ _ _ _ An aggravated burglary in the Clerk-Treasurer. Mrs. Terry Jump
tiring, and that Mr*. Carol Ireland bouse of Carie Tuttle at 64 are circulating petitiona. 
behir^lohalpirithlhairark.’nie Mnlbeny street waa repoitad to ■ So are H. Lee Welker and Bill 
board approved. Pol“» by him Monday about Taulbee, who will seek raelection to

Seveeal change* wen made in midnight. “Tf’?“? '*"*•
total eontracla. which H* *■>■) notea and coina worth Hebble became mayor July 9.

lafteahman about 6300 won miaaing. |I98^ upon the reaignation of Dean

liea trapped them."

Burglary 

gets $300

Convicted on four counte of tampenng wuh 
evidence and obstructing justice. Sheriff 
Richard H Petty. 50-year-old chief law 
enforcement officer of Richland county, 
refuse* to give up his badge as sheriff

A jury of eight women and four men reached 
the verdict after about nine hours of 
deliberation Jurors said they concluded that 
Petty is guilty of tampering with evidence by 
concealing the confession of Debbie Bush 
Berges Fenton from officers investigating a 
fire at her property in Bowman street. 
Mansfield, on July 6 shortly after 3:30 p.m 
The remainder of the verdicts were arriv^ at 
during deliberation of July F Joseph Romano, 
bailiff of the court, was sent by Summit 
County Common Pleas Judge John Reece to 
the jury room on July 7 at 4;30 p.m. to inquire 
if the jurv '.ad reached a conclusion Romano 
was told by the jurors that a verdict would be 
ready in 10 minutes or so.

Judge Reece read the verdicts with 
measured diction Each word fell like a 
triphammer on the shocked sheriff. When the 
jurist reached the verdict on the third 
specification. Petty gulped like a drowning 
man and turned his gaze downward. Then 
Judge Reece polled the jurors, some of whom 
openly wept.

Sentencing wil 
liable to maximu

iacii

will take (flace July 31 Petty is 
sentence of seven years m 

prison and a fine of $15,000.
It is likely, though, that Judge Reece, whor*iiMtitetijig • frsshmaB woo w«rs missing. «pon UMrsstfnationofDssn U is likely, though, that Judge Reece, wh

chssrissilsr adviser. Slaoson said Polios cordoned of th* premiss* A. Clim. Mrs. Jwnp acceded to the ordered the county adult probation depai 
thatJoli*May*roftef«dtotak*on sesrehsd far dees Tuesday ^J^hip on the resignation of ^ 3 pre-sentence investigatioi
thM mMm iBoming. John Fszzmi Isst Spring. , conaoUdate the four felonies, between

which there is a wafer-thin separation, into■TO.bcv mb. ChlMSmphro " U. Urn
riw Ml tfa* (iri* nroded th* Caadill that (h*.uxl bar hwhud, roamil in .ncuarion to Mr*. Jump 
•xproime* for tluir Man ymn. MwadarkMaasbottou'.occapfod N^*bab«mnMd*rk4naaar«rin 
Sh*willnmiv*6332forth*work. brtwop*r#on*,oo*ofwhcrBwa*a A^JL . - . .

Kevin wa* --*4 waman, at lb* boas* ilmiiiHI lb* State Uwiaqaim that wbantb*
-f-— boy’* vanity baalutbaU tim* tb* barglary i* bMfovad to aiayocMUp ami th* cbvfcaUp o6a 
roach at 61.3M. Brian NalT* bav* oocand. Monday batwaro yroaat with mon

a* -.M-*!-. dinetor >:S0 •»i >2 pmi. iban half of tht teeambant’a term
Polio* interviowad Ifarw pro nmaiain*. an alaetkm mate b*

unte, one for tampering with evidence 
e for obatnicting juatice. in which event 

f year 
of 67,1fine of 67,500 
intention of

wa* raiaed to ttJXS from 61.127 ----------------------------------------- — ,
bacaaae achool peraonnel did not withoat poaitivo ia*aHa.!o
iMte hia pnvioro Mpartenro ro a They awaited arrival on'nHO- 

fc day of »tete flntteprint wtpnrta to
Mm Hart waa alao taiaad to aarortaialftlwtUavwMIcfaMaof b>cK<

I afBrm or cfaoon a

phaaaaropagt d

half in prison and to pay a
Meanwhile, Petty has 

surrendering his badge.
Hia lawyer. Dennis Schwerhart, who waa 

bitter about the jury’s deciaioo, which he said 
ia a travesty. We all know about the famoua K) 
amendments * he told a reporter, "maybe there 

«■ aa 11th amendment: previous 10 shall
not apply ia RIcfalaad oovat/. It is our latent

to fight this and to allow the sheriff to stay on 
as long as the law permits unless for persona) 
reasons the sheriff wold want to countermand 
that decision."

The prosecutor. John Allen, said "Were 
going to re-contact the governor's office and 
we plan to pursue whatever avil remedies we

Allen added "As I understand Ohio law, he 
could hold onto his badge through the end of 
his term in the appeal process " T’he term 
expires Dec 31 next year An appeal 
sometimes consumes a year. Allen observed

Ohio law forbids a convicted felon, which ie 
what Petty will be on July 31. when he is 
sentenced, from holding an office of "honor, 
trust or profit."

Rocky Coss. Highland county's prosecutor 
who conducted the state's case, said "I don't 
think it’s proper for a convicted felon to remain 
in office It puts to big of a cloud over the 
office."

Coss said the sherifTs appearance in the 
witness chair was what did him in "He 
testified." Coss said, "and people were 
interested in what he had to say The fact is the 
story that he told was. in my estimation, 
incredibly absurd The way he handled the 
case ’va* totally contradictory to all standard 
operating proc^ures and the way in which Jie 
would have handled any other case no! 
involving someone that close to him."

Cocounael for the defense, Dennis Puaateri, 
observed "he had to take the itand. the climate 
of the case waa that it was not so important 
what the state had, the jurors wanted to hear 
from the sheriff — it was up to him to prove his 
innocence, and he didn’t."

Petty was in fact a lame witness. His 
responses intended to exculpate him tacked 
authority and decisiveness.

Earlier. Governor Richard F. Celeste wa* 
asked by Allen to remove Petty. 'The governor, 
perhaps for reasons for political loyalty — 
Petty and the governor belong to the 
Democratic party, declinad. He said then the 
matter should be dealt with though "moating 
criminal procaduns."



Raiders victors
Dove stars in 15 to 5 win

Plymouth, OAdvertuer, July 16.1987 P-»ge 2 ^ • I • j lit

Why postmen wear blue: c.
lidye from indigo is fast
;• By AUNT UZ com. rain or shine, it wm pn«:ti- unW cnapy th. TB.11

ISiSfesga _____ _.
XtheMnrOlwcommiiniti-thwkind choo«.iUown.butUMynmtoth. <mpofflonrtoin^..r^Whmit i-T.B.11 ^iw.in ^ H.B and Jo. Blon..
5ofw«rwh.ttl«yh.v., butth. darker .had... It i. kind of i. emooth, add two and a half cup. 

official color ia now alate blue, underetandabl. that a police of heated mUk and the cooldnc

L

poli
lubdulued Uquid, which ehould still be hot

Ovil
wat picked up from what 
•oldier* of the Noi

B 0

ily be eem? The original recipe aaye to etrain
ee the firemen taking it to remove the onion, but we like

0-6
Ra 1 2 6 6-15 
Raiders scored six nina. the' p 5 

inning in T> Ra 6

■ingle and a doable for the visitors.

Ana i-can eee weuremen VBUDK •• a^aaewaw va*tuu, uuk we u»e uMUb fws muiiig ui ••
I from plant to bright colors, which can be seen onions. Add the rest of the milk Ball, in each of the first thrss 
xn when wet more clearly through smoke, and broccoli, also such seasonings innings for the second victory in a 
iers were out Another thing about blue is that •• desired. row over the Force, 22 to 9.

A fllMUVnin third inniny h^lpfd
the BUtx to an 8 to 6 win over the

__ 1 not etand out in a bright red. Also add a can of heated chicken
How could he catch col^ts if he ^'^***- ?***■ thickene.

North wore. There could so readil; — • . .
was s good reason. And I-can

The blue dye comes 
fast dye and will not run when wet
So since the mail carriers were out --------------------------------------- ---------- ---------—

represented authority, tome- It can be eerved hot or chilled. Robbie Reeeodei and Kyan Dyer Royals Tliorsday in Plymooth T-
thing I never knew. This is a large recipe and makee ecored three timee for the Raiders. Ball acti<m.

Then someone told me that blue about three quarts or 10 servings. Jsson Hale was perfect in three 
I. which I^ y®n a« doing this for just two, official

1 have it for maybe three two doul _ ____ _____
and give the reet away. I CUck. Jack Kegley, Derek Her- Albright and Brad GuUett brought

would freese decently ehiser and Michelle Woodmansce them in on a single and a doable.
singled twice for the Force. Andy Besbs and Eric Adams

3 ^9 scorsd Albright and GuUett, the
8 _ 22 aixth und asventh hiU in the

Royid. Bmiji HeJL Chad HaU • 3 to 2

JadiK.(l«.h>dth.F<n.with ““««»> 1>« of th. hudn# 
three einaUe. Ryan Lewie added a 2 0 4 

>801

Hospim Ml 0
NOTiSlO

Sallie CantreU. ShUoh, was s 
patient in WiUard Area hoepital 
July 6-11.

Mrs. John Lasch was a patient 
there July 712.

Shelby Davis. Plymouth, was not know to weU because 
admitted at Willard July 8 and know

ia plain pleasing to the eye. which “ y®' 
was nice to leam eince it ie my y®® < 
favorite color. So remember that days 
when you have something Im- doubt if jt 
portent to do and have to impreee I haven't tried iL 
someone.

And what can be more impor
tant than having good friends to 
dinner? Frankly, they need to be 
more impreeicd than thoee you do 

e they
you and what you are 

capable of doing. This takes a little

naiv waa ui uirve Back-tohack finglxe *\>y Tony
plate appearances with Strohm and Amanda Claasen led 

ublee and a single. Kevin off the Blitz in the third. Scott

effort to outsmart them.
Start with a cold broccoli soup. 

Even thoee who do not like the 
stuff cannot easil 
is one of m; 
out of
Higbee'e tearoom. It is not one of 
thoee elap together deals.

we wno ao not use uir
not easily say no to this. It 
ny favorite recipes smack 
1 old Plain DmIct from

Cubs undefeated
Rook's team clouts winless Tigers

FINAL PMLSTANDINl

Cub.
Plan on a good hour to compoae R*dj o 

it, then another two to wa»h all the Yankee. 6 
poU wid pane. i^diana 3

About three bunches of broccoli Tigera 0

IGS
Pet
1.000
.545
.545
.272
.000

tance. He eurrenderad five hito. hit 
a batter, .truck out seven and

Two quit 
at PHS; 
pay fixed
$1352 because of his back e
perience. He is coaching ^ifUJ <jo it.-Cut the floweters off as v,ruu suocjl. cwuk n«u »ww . . u * i .v
seventh grade boya baaketball .^ort as possible and throw in a ' The second game of the evening RB'e and stole five bases. Dale **“
•*^1”:_______...a ... few of the .lender eteme. Cook featu^ the fi.« pUc. CuU (11- Retoher three aingU., two ___

of work. 
Indians

•my H
empty the bases in the 11th hit in ... .
the firm inning. Jam,n Rook

^^to-adTfi^s:5:toS:
19-hit Cub attack. Rook had two ® *^®

Compensation of $446 was 
approved for Jeffrey Conklin as 
director of the jazz and pep bands.

To get a jump on future stote 
hniird of education projects, the 
board will hire Valuation En
gineering. Inc., Pittabnrg, Pa., to 
inventory the complete district. 
'Hieworlc if it can be arranged will 
be done over the Christmas 
holidays when the buildings are 
empty.

Slauson told the board that 
inventories are required for larger 
districts but in several years all 
will be included. He also said that 

will help for the diatrict's

_____ _ 1 the first place Cubs (11- Fletoher added thrss singles, t
them in three and a half cups of and-0) against the last place Tigers RBIs and fivs stolen baeee. Evsry 

d-10). Cub had at least one hit tor

All 

about 

town . .

Three consecutive walks loaded 
the bases in the Yankee second 
and the merry-go-round scored 
seven runs. They added five more

(O-and-10). Cob had at least one hit tor
Thirteen first inning runs set the night

tone for th. gmne, „ U>. Cub. Tig„ Brandon H^l pitohwfium ITSeTw "to Tl
third of an inning, allowing (Jeadlock.

Elliot supported his own cause
.5 run rule. KrSen^^ -reo-.;;;r

raced to a 19 to 3 victory and i __________
undefeated eeaeon. The game wae nto. riina on eight hiurwith-three

TheTignuK»r«lthr«|j™in ^ShtT3"/3”to^, m^rntd- i;V.nk, 
the second inning, as walks went mngteni-----------*-----

Nick Roll also hit three singles for

the lone batting 
the Indians, as he

on eleven hits with

and Josh Swartz loaded the bases. Yankee^ ti^^he Reds tor a i. t. j .

“STLirr:
The inventory will include when thre*-hit ball with nine the Yankees and went the dis-

.ndunX^hl^rFlmJ^n^ C*thy Moore. Philadelphia, total strikeouts and three walks.
Pa., stayed in their house. all in the second inning. EHals also

starred at the plate, as he singled.

Indians finished third at 3^nd-7 
in the PML standings
Y 2 0 2- 

0 0-

item was purchased and its cost

ON THE
FRONT
UNE...

iTi-.S.'S ShUohan’s kin
annually for five years at $300
each year. Slauson said at first he iri ^T*QcVl
thought the cost would be more like UiCO 111 Cl CioXI 
$10,000. ^ .

Approval was given to the riGa.r Vr2.1lOn 
Plymouth district to join the Ohio VJCWlVll
CoOp Purchasing plan that will Son cf Robert A Cornelius, 15 
save local money bemuse the state High street Shiloh. Rob^ A. 
purchases in bulk and the school Cornelius, Jr.. 26. G^on, died in 
then may buy it with no bidding Mansfield Gmeral hospital Sat- 
necessary. The local district is also urday morning of injuriea^^cdkvsd 
part of other joint purchasing in a collision. '' "
ffn>ups. His car left the road and struck a

Another joint savings plan the tree near Gallon, 
district joined last winter has Born in Crestline July U. 1960, 
proven successful. Slauson said. It he was a meat inspector in the 
is the Metropolitan Gas Saving Ekleberry plant at Bucynis. A 

Tam. From November through veteran of Army service, he 
igles, Crestline, 
of God. Shelby. 

He was active in little league 
The plan charges each district athletics in Crestline and worked 

8.5 per cent of what it saves on gas with Special Olympics there.
o Plymouth's He is also survived by hts mother

the Robert Or- 
sister. Rhonda 

; two half-brothers.
Transportation of a handi- Jimmy Cornelius. Shiloh, and 

capped youngster was also ap- Glenn Orloski. Gallon; a half- 
proved. The child will be trans^ sister. Mrs. Tr^a Love, Bocyrua;

CvmryonB't
InvitBd!

SeM
Precious
Moments
30%off

Victoria 
Strainers 

Beg. 40.89
$2499

TABLES
OF

BAB6AIKS

Come 
down for a 
great time and 
great sales.

MOWN MO 
LUNCH 

PAimaPANT

Shmuhrit

opolitsn'Gas Saving Ekleberry pia 
program. From November through veteran of Army 
March the school saved $4,232, belonged-to FOEagh 
slightly more than Slaoaon said he and First Church < 
had hoped for.

irges each di___
hat it saves on gas 

heating bills, so Plymouth's 
charge for the coming school year ^nd step-father, t 
will be $359.72, which the board loskis. Gallon; a 
approved. Moore. Gallon; tw<

ported by her family at $36 a day. a his maternal grandparents.
district. Glen Thomases. Shelby, and his 

step-grandfather. Steve Orloski. ingreat savings 
A touch: 

tiooed at
Slauson. that of teadiers' sidcB His paternal grandparenta, i 
leave. During the last school year Robert Corneliuses, and a sister

Ay problem
the end of the meeting by Pennsylvania.

./ •------*------- • • *' Ml*

. 106 chalked Up 851'/^ days at a cost died earlier, 
of ^^,002 for substitutes. Services \were conducted at 

Under state law teachers are Galion Monday at 3:30 p.m. 
: given 15 sick days s year and can Interment was in Fairview cemc> 
! accumulate up to 22S. tery there.

WFDLIKETO 
REMIND YOU THAT THE 

UNCENSORED CONTENT 
OF THIS NEWSPAPER IS 

MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THE CONSTITUTION OF 

THE UNITED STATES.
THE(X»4STITUTION

Tbc words we live ty
lc*n> m.,r jh..ot fh. ..-nu* Wwhinflrti. HR

IH-' :o;qo. 'Die ,xi rfx- (Wcnunnul ..rilK 1'5. C.,i.uujb.-.L

Dr. Ent,l1 Aixtorton
PratouorolAfutoniy 

Harvard KtodlcN School

A March of Dimes research 
grantee, Dr. Anderson stud
ies the very beginnings of 
life before birth when so 
many things can go wrong. 
His work reflects the deep 
concern of the March of 
Dimes In Its fight against 
birth defects. This kind of 
basic research is top priori
ty, and points the way to the 
day when good health at 
birth will be the right of 
every child.

. Support the

Now in Plymouth
Ohio Lottery Full Service

•Super Lotto - *Pick Four 
•Numbers •instant Tickets

No need to drive miles any nrare, play tt lH)ffi«. Fiw big of popcorn where you
on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Marathon Carry-Out
K - Isa rtynorik Straat TaL aS7^1



Here’s what folks 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago [
26 y»mn mgOt 1MB

CUrk L. B«al, a colkctioiis 
agency operator at Shalby and 
indafatigabla workar for tha 
Cancer aociaty, died at Sbdby.

Tba Gaorga Griffithaaa laft 
$14,791.

Mm. Joaaph H. McCIura aold tha 
Smith family rasidanca in Plym- 
otttb atract to Hiaodora A. Roaa.

Parry Saxton, nine, fell Amn a 
tab in Laka Tofeaa. tha BAO 
raaarvolr at Willard, and drownad.

Jamaa Robarta'a aaa mara gave 
birth to a hinny, aired by a 27-inch 
red roan pony.

Yankaaa won tha PML champ- 
ionahip with a 7-and-2 record. 
Vance HofAaan waa tha winning

12th gradara. and Randy Kimble, a Caaa townahip tniataa and 
Carl Beverly. Kenny Foreman. Richland county cmnmiaaioner. 

• Jim Clark and Doug Spider, 11th diadatSbriby.

at Colombna. 
fMra. PradLSaxard.

S. Smith. 82. Mane- July 16
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pitcher.
Erie Akera’s triple lad Plymouth inducted aa a fellow of St. Joaeph'a 

Poniaa over Willard. 5 to 2. Nero college. Renaaelaer. Ind.
Howard pitched

tjuat three hita.
Pl3anooth,

allowing j 
Prices: hamburger. 39« Ib.; porii 

roaat. 49f lb.; pork steak, 49t Ib.; 
sausage. 3 Ib. for $1.19; bacon. 12 
ot. pkg., wieners. 89«.

A. Ray Einael was named to the 
dean’s list by Wittenberg univer
sity. Spring^id.

Joanne Kieffer promised to 
marry Jamea A. Smith of Tiffin.

20 years ago. 1967 
John P. Swarta. disappointed 

that hia resolution to bu pro-

Clark and Doug Spider, 11th diadatSbriby. 
f»dars. Raymond Bamatt, 54,171 Bael

Prices: Pork chops. 59r lb.; man atraat, died at Colombua. 
center cot pork chops, 694 lb.; Mother of 1 
smoked pienka. 454 lb.; riba, 594 Mrs. Helen {
lb.; wianara, 2 lb. for $1.09; Gold field, died (here. Arnold Hail. Jr
Medal flour. 5 lb. bag for 394; Tida. Deborah K. Moorman will marry John Hamman
giant aiie. 584. Jerry L. Brown on Aug. 27. . Stephen OowiUka

Tha Joseph Pradieria will mark Stephan Kan^y 
16 years ago. 1972 their 40th anniversary on July 21.

Lon Beverly was the winner of a Clella Elizabeth waa bom at July 17 
bicycle given away by Eldon Nelsonville to the Thomas Pet^ Larry Vanasdale 
Kennard, new operator of the tars^. ^ Loi, Hawldna
Sun^^tion ^nnOT R«>m wu bom ot JamM Dorion

Cheryl I* Jiubce woo married at Cardan Grova. Cal., to Fret, and Judith Garrett 
Shiloh to Jerry Lae Wathman. Mra. Tracy I. Hatrick. Mothar ia '

The Rev. William Concea, fonner tha former Suzanne E. Paddock.
^man Catholic pastor here, waa

Five years ago. 1982 July 16 
Sergt. Frank Hodge waa offered Donald Baker 

W. Martin Miller waa named to appointment aa police chief. Thelma Oualey
hio State univeraity’a honor roll. Electric rates for subacribera to Richard GulleU 
Dorothy Jean Hawk waa named Ohio Power Co. current diractl;

tephen Kennedy 
avid Williams

Ohio State university’s honor roll.
Dorothy Jean Hawk was named Ohio Power Co. current directly Carla Gayhcart 

by Bowling Grwn State university face a 16-per cent advancement in Forrest HamUton
to its dean's list with a 3.72 grade- rates. 
pointaVerage. Thomas L. Meis

Joyce E. SI04
Tamm;ly Ha

nt average. Thomas L. Meiaer, a 1953 Robbie Crouse
Foyce E. Sloan waa selected by alamnuaofPlymouth High school.

^ndlay college........................
Mother of I

for its dean’s list, was named second vice-president July 19
Mother of Mrs. Dora Jean and area director by Varkley- 

Kilgore. Shiloh. Mra. Mary Turner, American Financial. Colurohua. 
63. Willard, died there. Mrs. Jamea C. Davis waa

Schools debated whether to ask 
for 13.1 or 13 mills of taxation on 
the November ballot.

Village Administrator Kenneth

ppointed 
saiat in 

gram 
tion.

correspondent
aaaiat in rating television pro* 

ims by the Nielson

ispond
alevisi

July 19 
Michael David 
Mark Castle 
Shannon Renee Hetrick 
Stephen Walter Pleasnick

organil^ July 20 
Robert I

will not seek reelection to the board 
of education.

at 77. Jamea
Mra. Harold Lippos is the first Ariz. 

candidate for the newly combined 
offices of clerk and treasurer.

Michael Dick will seek election 
as councilman.

Fred HeUler left $235,466.
Ed Wiers left $63,742.47.
Arlo W. Firestone. Shiloh, was 

hospitalized.

Christian
pointed a director by first Nation^ streets. 
Bank of Mansfield.

Abel Materials, Inc.. « 
only bidder to repair

!age Administrator Kenneth tion. v41 Robert P Riedlineer
fanity in "exhibitions and per- R. Amburgey paasad the state Sixth annual festival of Plym- Mrs. Ben Kensinaer 
forroances" in the public schools examination to be a licensed outh Fire department will take Thomas Brown

tamed down, announced he engineer. place Aug. 6-7. John Ganrhom Jr
Barbara Fidler will marry Guy Woyne D. Gaat •

10 yeara ago. 1077 Ebinger on Oct. 1. qary Hooking
Mra. Carl Bo bock died auddenly Formerly mayor of Flymouth. Anita Marie Seaman waa mar- TVacy Lynn Ha

■ imea B. Derr died in Phoenix, ried at Shelby to Airman David E Mra T P Haapealagh

WMlace^H. FWden.U the n.^ “tfren K. Humrichhouaer waa ”” 
aaaiatant fire chief. married here by her father to July 21

ReeignationofThamaeBakeraa Randolph Neeley. Debbie Lou Rollina
village adminiatrator waa accep- Shiloh will buy a new truck for Adele McConeghy 

. village uae. Laura Amituti
Brother of Mre. Ivon Bowmkn. Ox roaat of Shiloh Fire depart Lorry Dick 

Oliver A. Donnenwirth, 78. retired ment will take place on the laat Kenneth Springer 
vice-preaident of Huntington Na- weekend of July with 3,400 poonda Down Renee Eelea 

I...U .. Undo Marie Miller
the Mary Grace Teglovie 

village
July 22
Mrs. Fred Bgrr es 
Krieti Mumea 
Mark Stein *• 

nbiglei 
f Louis 

Angela Cole 
Jason Robinson

Wedding Anniversares 
July 17

.The Earl Uwises 
’■^ne A.R. Gellera

Loretta Sexton, Plyinooth, a Juiy 18 
dietary worker, and K.
Moore. Norwalk. un^Aiplored. July 21 
have applied in . Huron county TTie F.E. Fords 
probate court for a license to The Wayne L. Bakers 
marry.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barieau

Eleven veterans are engaged in tional bank at Columbus, died of beef in the pits, 
-e-eeason drills for the football there. Abel Materials,

squad. These are CoCapU. Erv 
Howard. Vance Hoffinan and 
Dave McKown, Gene Kok. Howard 
McGregor and Jerry Harrington. F^ C. Dawson. 85. for 27 years' All 

about 

town . .

Trade Winb 
Katherine Louise Davies

a-
X ■%! V'- -4

Miss Vredenburgh 
becomes bride 
of J. L. Weehter

Mi» Jacquelyn A. Vreden Patty Poffenbaugh. friend, of the 
brngh. 34 North .treel and Jamea bride, aerved. The34 Norm aore« ana Jamea nnae, aerved. The gueatbook 

:hter, Shelby, were married attendant waa Lori Pilher. friend 
June 27 at 11:30 a m. in St. of the bride.
Bernard'. Roman Catholic church The bride ia a 1981 graduate of 
New Waahington. by the Rev. PlymouthHighachoolwhoattend- 
Robert DeSloover in a double ring ed Pioneer Joint Vocational 

_ school. She is a recent graduate of
The St- Bernard', folk choir. North Central Technical school's 

JanM Pram, organist and cousin registered nursing program. The 
of the bridegroom, and Carolyn bridegroom is a graduate of 
JUple. soloist and cousin of the Buckeye Central High school and 
bridegroom, provided the music, of Bowling Green State university.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and He is employed at Tech Form 
Mrs. La: 
street 
and Mrs.

arry Vredenburgh. 34 North Industries as a systems analyst. 
Bridegroom is the son of Mr. After a wedding trip to Hawaii
[rs. Sylvester Weehter. New the couple will reside in Shelby.

:h matron-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barieault, Jo'y ^
Glaaaenberry. Conn., and Mr. and J Wayne Blankenships 
Mrs. George Glendenning, Timothy Branhams 
Morend, Mich., were houa^uests 'Hie Herb Caudills 
oftheJ. Max Rdlera last week and . .
theyallwentontovisittheFidleTs’ A DCW JODI

^ 2i;SS:;:n^’Tre.S:;i^ » n«uc^ wai.. and full
Ramaey Hudam Shdbv have PO«t>on for -kirt A cath«iral length train waa Barlmra Studer and wma do-
■W^in mSknd^iyX •everal citica in Colorado »«»nt»d with pearl, and^uin. m the

court ft^u^^ma.^ ThewmofMr.andMre Thomaa “"•»>'•xx'-“«"d ----------------------- ----------- •uemre. to marry ,954 a waltz length

' Tiniothy DeWitt haa accepted neck dreae made of whUe organza TwO gifts made
logrthm m the Venire and ChantUly lace. It

director for Delaware county and styled with leg o-mutton tO llDrary

w . , _ DeWitt, he is a »wi ^rauu
Mrabsrs of First Evangelical Plymouth High school and 

Lutheran church will gather in received hia bachelor’s degree from 
Mary Fate park Sunday. Kent State university

A service will begin at 10:30a.m . H4 is now working toward a
followed by a poUuck lunch maater’s degree in pUnning

Mi.
Seymours mark No. 40 
on trip to Norway
Mr. and Mrs. O. Doting 8»j- cniiaol aa far north aa th« Lofoten 

moor, Shiloh, reCarnad laat waak iaUmda.
from a 124lay erniaa to Norway in Datling and tha fonnar Eliza- 
tha Paciilc F^caaa. Tha trip waa hath Paterom were married in 
in dabration of their 40th wed- Trinity Baptiet church, Dayton, 
ding annivaraary. which occsirad Jnna 14, IS47, by the Rav. LP.
Jnna 14. Marah. He retired in 1979 after

The Seymonn viaited Norwa/a aarving . 23 yaara aa Bkhland 
three largaat dtiaa, Otlo, Bergen, -coanty 4-H axtanaion agent Mra 
and Trandhaim, and nnmerou Sayw latirad in 1981 after 
fitede on the weeteni ooaet They lanHiing 2S yeara, moatly 'in 
witnaaaad tha midnitfat eon after Shiloh. Thay hava two children. _ „ , „
croesing the Arctic dicle and Carolyn. Indianapoha, Ind., and 8.N.J.M.. . _ . . --------- -......... -............... ■ .. j . .

Bidu^ Mancie Ind adminietrator of St. Joeeph ■ Windeor and a maater'a degree in attendant. They also earned
Roman Catholie pariah, beginning education earned altheUniverrity hooqnete of yellow roses. Flower 

. , Julyl. ofMichlgan. Ann Arbor girl was Sheila Weebter. Shelby.
It s two boys m The appointment waa made by she U thought to be the first niece of the bridegroom, wearing e
. . , 'I’'lirn mPTl Bishop Jamea R Hofftnan, apir- member of her religiaua order to •>>“« taffeta off-the-ahouldar

tnia WPpk ' X itnal leader of tha 19-connty have a ministry appointment in drees accented with Chantilly lace

Sister Paquette here 

as new administrator 
of St. Joseph's parish
Sialar PhylKa Anna Paquette, bachelor’s degree in aducaoon we aeaspra;

[., 50. ia the new pastoral earned at the University of ^ ^ of the honor

cascading
bouquet of stephanotis and yellow 
roaea, accented with white ribbons.

Her honor attendant was her 
cousin. Michele Baker. Plymouth. 
She wore an organza gown of teal 
with a draped neck, The long dress 
featured short pouf sleeves and a 
natural waist. She carried a 
bouquet of yellow roses accented 
with baby’s breath and teal 
streamers.

Other bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Angel Schroeder, Shelby, sister of 
the bridegroom; Belinda Kamann. 
Plymouth, cousin of the bride, and 
Carol Niedermeier. Plymouth, 
friend of the bride. TTieir dresses 

educaoon seaspray in color and identi-

Camelol veil William Fazios in the memory of 
Chantilly lace Douglas Brumbach.

A SOB, Adam StspbsB, weighinf 
6 Ib,, 16 ooa,. waa bora July 4 in 
8o«th Bay hoapHal. Badoodo 
Boaeh. CaL. to Mr. and Mzu. 
Oaorgs Qfaados. Motbsr it tho
teoMr Pbyfiia Loadi. dMffaitrof 
tbs late kfr. and kita. Clyds Laaeh. 
to. and Mia. Clarmms Bnydm,

Two men 
beat heat 
in Canada
Two Ptynostliiteo oohrod tbs

Catholic Diocoss of Tolsdo, after the Toledo Dioc^.'^'^ ' ^ bows.
CM&sahation with a ssarch com- siw has asrvsd as both ele- John Wecht 

ad by the St Jo mmitery ««1 a aecondary temrher.

Mai^ an tha paternal gnad- laOta to’do it
of laat waak*! locrld tha ooniiig yaar. 

bat thay want over liXU Sacrarareital i

Iter, Shalby, hia
______ _____________________ beat man. Joaaph

aaph'a piariih ooandl. paatoral aaaociate and co-paator Waefater. Shelby, brother of the
She aaoceeda Slater Mazy Kohl, of a pariah. hridagroooo; Brian Vredenbmgh.

man, 08F/T. who waa paatoral she haa devalopad and coot- Plymooth. brother of tha bridk, 
adminiatrator etnea M84. She will dinated oacramental preparation, and Scott Moore, Colambaa,

oaaaadacaUooalaabatticalfor adah education and paiteh mini- aohared. Ring beanr waa Chiiato-

> Joatph'ap
rainiatry frxr St 

ItywiUba
A aon, Jaffaay Ryan, thair Mack apant laat 

aaeond eWH, the 12Bi grandchild Gnat Baar i*t, 
of tho Marvin CouMghte, 7B Northi 
North atnatwni bora MDaeniar, tho Artie drein 
BL. Jaly 7 to tho Stenn Coart-

aten’ fonnation pragrama and ia phar Rnendat, Plymoath, cnaain
floaot in both EngHah and Pnnch, of^ bii^.

Aa paatreal adminiatntor ahe Tha beida'i mothar <*oaa a aaada
will be noponoibio for providing "»• <lnoo. Tho kmg gown

-- ------------------  — -----—------- loadonhip in the parioh com- rtylod with a kay-hola nack
af tk. Mrewte 7K "i:. TT- T » ptloh, Boflilohoio. monity, for davelopmant of rah- md box alaavaa. Tha bridagroom'a
of tho Marvin Conrtii^ 75 I^waat'TmjitorT, bordaringoo SteterPaqaatte.amambaroftho gioaa formati«pl^Sa™ in tho nxAftm- won a pink twoiiiaea

Satan of am Holy Nana of Joaaa day4»day managomant of Um otnotJongai dtaoo.
........................__ laemtte. am. frnmKial

I many Wlndaar.O»t.Can^a.oiiinMS5. — ^.kiuj^jteiaax dlmmrwnaaatvad.Coiraiaai.iaw-
m, Santa Badm, NUd Hamiltoo and

*1 ™ g??- 'nfoypIm^amiaantforoTm and Mary, haa baan coimator of

Yuletide 
in July 
at school!

It’s been tike Christmas for 
the Plymouth schoob. They 
have been more than shower
ed with gifts.

'The landscaping and new 
I sign at the High school were 

made possible by Mra. Leon
ard McCoHum. the former 
Eleanor Searle, who now lives 
ip Houston. Tex. Mrs. McCol
lum gave $2,500 last winter to 
be used for such purposes.

Mrs. J. Harold Caahman ; 
has donated a snare drum to ' 
the music de^rtmrat

John Harris haa given an - 
air brash and a rompreaeor to 
the art department.

Plymouth Elementary PTO ' 
haa paid for several field trips 
of Um cUoaea, totalHng 
1209.87.

VUdng Academic Boosters 
have m^e $914 in grants for 
proiecta. appro vad for several 
teachers in both Plymouth 
and Shiloh buiUttaga for work 
over and above Uie claaarootn 
roaUne.

Grants to the Ugh school 
have loteUed $1,175.

The money ie from the find 
of $100,000 given to the 
PDoaterabyMfa.McCoBamte 
be admtotetemd as ^ . 
dssmsdfit
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ft^’re Ex-chief’s grandson 
summoned to court 
on five charges

Wc^lroadway Uken snd*r ,h R^hT’?'?” M^i*'***?^'***' ' **‘?“liJ!Li***“*”** liinvMticatioa. wmpuum ae«u wun m mrauiwa Rob«rt L. M»i..r, Robert L. mooth, pleaded not goilty to
Jnly 6. 10:18 p.m.: Offl»r eraa ,.«o saapkiooe

onabU to find juvenile, com- S «>a wa. haard yaa-
at^ no^viiJ^ __ _ A. Raymond Dale 8p«igler. Milan,

Rrl^ir^rTt^t. mileaanhourina3»mileione,of vddlenndarauapenaion.araafonnd'
drunken ^t uain. a tun. dfnal. of fee guilty and fined 1150, of wfaieh !

J^uTin i-in om. _______ peebng (two connU) and of opera- tlOO waa anapended on condition
^ ^ vebicl. -«« «- o^.m dmilia, violation, for. on. '

^ at 156 Walnut atraut 
July 9. 10:53 p.m.; Juvanila 

complaint in Plymmitfa atraatdaah 
arith.

July 6. 1:30 a^n.: Two arraata 
;puda aa raault of vahicla com-

“jlSSiJ’SfKSSia,™* ;3r;,J “ ’“ ™™' "Sr' 
s.’Sti?" J2^.^».■S^SS3

July6,7:20.4a.:O»t.port«lin ^SwiO a ao^aacurity number brionging con^lofaviJkleMUrcotuanmd
roadway in Eaat Main atiwet. -ol??- to another. alcohol, pleaded no content. Ha

July 6, 9-.50 a.m.; Ualooaa R Joaaph D. Barton. Plymouth. waafooodgaUtyand5nad|160.<tf
Oinn. Bucynia. arraatad on war- j-L .a »«.• ____P^**<*** fwilty to oba4nrtinc adikh $100 waa au^wndad oo
rant offloal buainaaa and wUl ba board condition of no aUnllar violatkoa

July 6.11:48a.m.:Lortp,op«ty in ShMby Munkipalcourt fcroneymu.
at 262 Sanduaby atreat taican JbW in in-an nm > Chargoa of drunkan driving On a oompankm eharga, apaad-
uider invertigatl™. B°™r. Mt ing. h. waa finwi $28 mul coST

July 6, 12 noon; Aaaiatance IT R^ rf^vffl!^ Gi^.rewltad in a not guilty plea Ja^ Brie Hicka, Willard,
viuaga j continuance. accuaed of contributing to tha

Herbert Cola, ted, charged with de^uency of a minor, pleaded not
at 266 Went Broadway dealt with. j^y iq j,.43 „j„_. ttmd

July 6. 7:30
!«i. in iwu,^. w^» J reckleaa operation, received a guilty and waa heard yeateiday. 

atl6^Mainrirek ‘ oontouanoe to yeati^y. Bendi warranU were iamied for
Charga of fumiahing baer to Valaria Tadutt, Plymoath 

minora aganiat Lan Bomatt waa charged with apiradinr. Stavan D. 
ditmiiaad. Cramer. CtaatHna. accoaad of

Plea of not guilty to apaading at apaeding. and Dean A. Millar, New

30 p.i

taken under invMtiffetion. N«th atraat dealt with. Moore, ixraanwich. who will ba «gn violatoon.

oi2U‘>st.-s-,2s STS; ssn
accuaed of driving wihtout Ucenaa lard, open container. 115; Darrell

July 7, 4:06 p.m.: Tbereaa Rowe 
arreatad on warrant

»nvictw.andfinw..2.

«d«-lftominverii,.tiooofcnrf«r
out of velncle et pederirmne Uken ,rtoI.tion mid coneum^

tion of alcoholic beverage
wee* 01.e«.««»....................

iaeued alW vehide halted

Shilohans 
fined $225

iLfi r53'’S.rv.'SiL' Shelby

under inveetigation.
piym«thvuu:

July 11. 10.30 a.m.: Harold D.North and Sandneky atreeta. 
July S. 12:20 pjn.; Juve^e Fletcher arreatad at 25 Eaat Main

wj$u»»i«uib «V ix» muia avenue Ution.

■“/rild^pm.Frie.uttermic.
at 282 Sendueky etreet Uken _________m Sendueky etreet Uken 

X undn inveetigation.
July 8,5 U 7 p.m.: Four inaUnoaa

-ryr.r^pm,: Civil gri. ^ rioh*^,30rs!:.n^"^.t^;

I E. Mnlvane, t'lymoutb, aUp aign 
vioUdon, $16; Mark A. Foibuah, 
Creetline, dieplay of tag* of a 
fonner owner,, fvilty. no fine; 
Lorett^ Brown, nymouth. traah 
accumuIatioD, IIQ;

Aleo, Shawn E. Moore, Shiloh, 
operating an unaafe vehide, $15; 
Maryann lYoyer, Willard, fol
lowing to cloaely. $16; Larry Hill, 
Bucyrue, open container. $15;' 
Jamea J. Stamper. Plymouth. ’ 
public intoxication. $30;

leo. Alan R Bt^op. Shleby,

vm,«_ at 266 Wari BromJw.y 127 Sandna^ Ha w finad $60 and eoaU on
Jri“n:50p.»,:Vmidrii«nin public inUxrc.tion. ^by^TitT^n.Pd
'eat Brxmdwaydmdt with. Lexington. $34; Gland. D. Gm-
i"'.’'.*■. '21“ ;Firemen set two^

and fined $150 and costa on the P*y»o»th* «22; Metotico,ecoi3^ ooata oo the Bucyrue, $34; Eric O Addai.

I festival Aug. 7-8
♦C. July d, 3:15 a.m.: Open door r^rrw D RiAnkAVMiiin ok irmm. Also, Gordon C. Robertaon,

(bund in Plymouth rtreet. Pinna aruUid for Plyyath to ba Shdby. $24. all apaadinr. Daborah
r. Jul. 9 7 .™. Th.fl at 27 l^inridmr^.cttvW..dw^ ^ ^ K Smith. Monri^^^top rign

Uken under ^u annaM Fhanup-a P.Miv.1 5'violadon. $15.
invemigadon. Aag.7«ld8. 60, $50 for

July 9, 8:40 a.m.: Aaaiatance MmchantaootheSqaareplaoto conduct
aloog with thei? T Mrs. Combs dies 

of cancer 
in Kentucky

Mymouth atreet 
uveadgadon.
July 9. 8:40 a.m.; Aaaiatance 
gueated at 8 Beet Main atreet. diapUy 
Inly 9. 10:20 a.m.: Juvenile Lhm'a dub flea market 

complaint at 8 Eaat Main atreat Thoaa wiahing U raaarva a UHa
S Uken under inveadgadon. for tha flaa market arhkfa will aat
J. , Jnly 9. 11:10 a.m.: DiaUibanca ap in northwaat aida of tha PuhUe 
‘r. at 53 Mill, avenue dealt with. 8<|aara, may call John Paiiini.
^ July 9, 1:40 p.m.: AaaiaUnca chairman.
J5 raqueatad at 199 Sandneky atreat TWa yaar'a parade will bagin at _____
g July 9, 2:50 p.m.: Animal com- 430 pm. mui pmcawl northward P^Let
^ plaint in Plymouth East roed dealt Pbrnmuth ed»et to Plymooth ^

with, High.chootwha..itwindi.p..a
hoapital Jnly 7.

She waa the mother of El wood 
Combe, formerly a teacher in 
elamanUry gradm at ShOob who 
while he lived hare waa a tenant of 
the Uu Mta. Forreat B. Stewart 
oppoeite tha poet office.

Speak your mind 
by letter . . 

to the editor

v-JiA

!g I

Fifteen-year-old ^rent Ragon had no idea how soor- 
he’d be using CPR to save someone's life when he com
pleted his Red Cross trainina at a Youth Safety Seminar.

But. while Brent was ricung the train home from that 
seminar a man collapsed two rows behind him.

"He wasn't breathing, and I couldn't find a pulse," 
%^t recalls. "I wasn't scared. I didn't have time to be 
scared. I knew what to do and I did it ."

Landmark burns
^ item M Sid* of hooM shows how 

Vt AnMidi Utdken and into s«»ikd

to do?
If you were in Brent ’s place, would you know what.

Jh»v.

Well teach you.
Join us.

Brent Ragon
san«d a life with RedCross CFR.

WHAT
GOES

BET'fER
COME
^OWN.

I

Many ofihc M) milikon Amcftcansmhu haw high Mm 
H krKm ii VMiciMiIdbronr (rfthrm 
d Cnn« and havr >-our Muud prr&Mjrr 

ckfd Because high Moud pressure means a high ri 
ufhririuui-korMrokc And. imroriunaidv ihe 

law of gravity doesn't aflra i t
I American Red Cross

Portrait 
of the Great 

American Investor

m,X T If
m

She’s never in one place for long. Wherc\-cr the 
story takes her, she’ll go. She invests her time in her 
work and her money in C.S. Savings Bonds.
People everywhere arc dtscovering that Bonds have 
changed. When held five years or mole, Bondspay 
competitive rates, like money market accounts. 
They’re also free from state and local income tax. 
Find out more, call I-800-US-BONDS.

Aw
UofoimriNOfsaNM
THt GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

blrtdimrtBnflwrycMififnkkwuMjw Afnddk-wrsHvufthtoiwldkrathm
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.JUMP RIGHT IN
uoull f indit in the OossiRedl

Take a Closer Look...The Classified Is the Best 
Place for Volues and the Best Value Around!

Why wasli- lim.' aiui fin'ryy niniiing all ovt?r town looking for that new job, ot 
apartment. oi aiiti<|u<^ ctiairor whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stoj) iM-.king ,)nd btait looking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pag*'s • >1 fi n buying selling, renting just about anything and
everything undui th<’ sun. and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classifu'd Ads are your market])iace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services pin-, ihey're an inexpiensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have |. > sell' ['um those don’t wants" into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galoie' ,lurnp right in and check out our Classified listings right now!

'I V < e

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettlser
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directoiy
All Type# O

PRINTING
Tickets • Proflrams 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

^edobiigStotlOMei^
Stwiby Printinf
ir WnMneton Si. $he»y. OttM 

PHONE MH7t

r-uiSira

FUK SALE: Eluctric in 
M>\''ral Bizes, used, all in wurlriiiK 
condition. See at : i Ens: .tutn 
atreeL tfc

EGNER’S 
SERVICE CENTER

107 Sandusky sL 
Plymouth

Parts and Service for 
Auto., Truck 

and RV#.

Talk to:
Bob Seal

Over 25 yra. Experience 
Watch lor Our Speciala

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eetate Aaaoesataa 

41 BirchfleM SL, Pl^oath. O. 
John E. Hedeen, braker 
Xd. 687-7791 or 687-6435 

We eel] Plyinouth 
a nice place to live

Mitchell PainUng - 
Raaidenlial Speciallata 

Quality work with fair prlcea 
Tel. 687-1935 for 

Free Eatimale Fully ioaured 
Senior Citixen'a Piacount

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Charlea E MiUer 
4945 Preb,un Rd.
Shelby RD a O.

T-l. 347-2896
tti

AidRSCARPCT.........
SALES & DRY CLEANING 
No water, ateam or ahampoo 

Qu. ly carpet, vinyl and 
inatallatian 

Tel. 687-9665

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor
■ BACK YARD SALE: 380 Eaat 

Main atraeL Plyniouth. July 1617 
and 18 Girla' dotfain*. cood 
oooditknia mawy niiocoUu* 
aoaa itama. 16p

FOR SALE: 1971 VMon Chevrolat 
psek-ap. WILL HAUL traab, daws 
sartcaa. baaaraanta. yanla. TaL 
898-1308 18c

LARGE GARAGE Sa£e: 
Woman'a. man'a dukfaao’a cloth
ing. toola, lawn maarar. graaa 
catcher, toya, lote of miacal- 
lanaoua. Ona mile asut of Ply- 
mouth in WUlet road betaraen 603 
and Baadina road. July 1824, 9 
a.m. until 8 p.m. i6p

REMEMBER the Ox Roaat in 
Shiloh, July 24 and 28. 19c

LARGE Garage Sale: WsmPPA 
man'a, chikiran'a clothing, toola, 
lawn mower, grans catcher, toys, 
lota of miaoellaneona. One 
eaat of Plymouth in Willet road' 
between 603 and Baseline road. 
July 1824, 9 a.m. until 8 pun. 16p

Legal Notice:

8URY/1NTERNAL REVENUE 
SERVICE
Nodee of PnbUe Auction Sale 

UndiT tb« authorilgr in Intminl 
R«v«qo4 Coda aaction 6331. tba 
property (iaacribad batow haa baao 
amad for nonpayBMnt of intanud 
revanoa taxaa doa from Tri-County 
Aapbalt Inc.

' The property wifl be aold at 
public auction aa provided by 
Internal Ravanea Coda aectioo 
6336 and rriatad ragulatkma. 
Data of Salas July 30. 1967 
Tla»a of Sala: 12:00 noon 
Plaaa of Sale: Villaca of Ply. 
month Town Hall, 25 Randtiaky 
St. Plymooth. OH 
Title Offered: Only the licht 
title, and intareaC of TriCoonty 
Aaphah Inc., in and to the property 
will be offiirad for aala. If ra> 
qnaatad. the Intamal Ravenna 
Service will fumiah information 
about poaaibla ancnmbraocaa. 

‘which may be oaafril in datar- 
minin# the value of the intaraaC 
bem« aedd.
Deeeriptkm of Property:
Five acrea of vacant land located 
on Donnanworth Drive in the 
Plymooth Induatrial Park. Village 
of Plymouth. Township of New 
Haven. County of Huron, more

properly deacribad aa: Being a part 
of Great Lota Number 161 and 162, 
Quarter one (1), New Haven 
Townahip. Village of nymouth, 
Huron Cmmty. Ohio.

Prt^rty may be Inapccted ab 
any time prior to the timt> of sale. 
Payment Terma: Pull payment 
nmuind on acceptance of higheet

Form of Payment: All paymenta 
moat be by caah, certified check, 
caahier’a or treaaurer’a check or by 
a Unitad Stetae poetal. bank, 
axpreea. or telegraidi money order. 
Make check or money order 
payable to the Intamal Revenue 
Service. For information about the 
aala. amtact Jim HunJay. Ravenna 

. Officer, Internal Revenue Serv^, 
P.O. Boa 1666.180N. Diamond St. 
Manafiald. OH 44901 Tal. (419)622.

Plymouth
Household

Goods
l£,ll«Sl,on.lti.S<Hi«e 

Used appliances
Open Mon.-fri., 10 B.m.-S p.in. 

SiL. 10 >.n. - S pjn. 
CIOMd Sundiyi

o£8«» Rooiars PAiimiie
mO

sumrs NOME oEcoiuniK
72 W Ihin SI. ShelbT, 0.. Tel 3426941. 

Iree estimjtes, fully insured

-

cost____
atatim^.

youth IXCHANG/
k M

■ Be a 
hostfaiAiljc

„ IntemMionN Tbudl

bring, ttempeiiW 
Other pountnea to kve 
far a time Am^'
wfarnilim and attend 
American achoob. 
Learn aboigpaitici- 
patiMasavQiiatteer 
bo^bmifr.

CARD OF THANKS 
1 want to thank Dr. Stanbury, 

Dr. Morae and Dr. Valone. the 
nniaee and ataff at Willard Area 
hoapitaJ for their excellent care.

I alao want to thank the Rev. Mr. 
Taggart for hit prtyera, my 
family, frienda and neighbort for 
the floweri, cards and viaita while 
I waa in the hospital and aince

D;. Pierre E. Haver 
Or. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Jaxses and Hatd S *: 

Contact len&ck 
Now tiou.s 

M.Mday C 8
!v. y/eJnrvd«> and 

8 3 T, to 5 p
Siturdey. w a.m. to I p.m 

xet 687-679> for an apptxntemer 
13 Wei! Broadway. Ptymoutft

-____________ ___ __ PLUMBING
being home. May God blem you. Complete Plumbing A Heating 

Mra. Robert Young ISp service. PL iBING A HEAT-
------------------------------------ --- ING. 259 Ri„gn Sl, Plymouth. O.,

HELP WANTED: Probation Leonard Fenner 687-€936. 
Officer for Huron County Juvenile tfc
Court, EntaiU tuperviaing youth,---------- -—------------------------
primarily female, between theagee 
.of 12-18 year*, who are under Court 
juriadiction. Involve* extensive 
contact writh *chool personnel, law 
.enforcement agencies, social ser 
vice agencies, parents, and chil 
dren. Bachelors degree in one of 
^ sociaU sciences, plus experience 
in working with youth preferred.
Submit reeume to Christopher'
MusbeCt, Court Administrator,
Huron County Juvenile Court.
Coorthouae. Norwalk. Ohio 44867.

^before July 31. 1987.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of Florence Dallas Ervin 

Probate court No. 49641. 
Richland County. Ohio 

The undersigned are swiking

resided at 247 West Broadway, 
Plymouth. Ohio.

Her heirs would be the 1«wi 
descendants of her maternal

NOTICE
J^ JONES Professional Ser
vices office building will be closed 
during the week of July 20 through 
July 27. Regular hours wrill resume 
on Tuesday, July 28. 18c

WANTED: Furnished room for 
older, dependable man. Call 933- 
6601 and leave a message. Your 
call will be returned. l8c

grandparenta. Rosanna Myers 
and Peter Myers, and of her 
paternal grandparenta, Jacob 
Dallas and Eliza Dallas. Both 
families resided in the Plymouth 
area.

Edwin C. Ervin, Executor 
c/o F. Herbert Poland 

Attorney for Edwin C. Er^. 
Executor

Poland. Depler A Shepherd Co.. 
L.P.A.

6 Water Street 
Shelby. Ohio 44875 

(419) 347-7421

Healthy babies say...

'innKS.

See a doctor as soon as you think you are pregnant 
Mdut baby vvill thank you for the nest of his or her Mb.

For foformation on prenatal cae 
and a FREE healthy booklet ca«

1-800*424*1221
fmilup BEVESLY cmkntry

Art rvm rind of doteg romr 
Ttr*! Con PhUUo Bornir'.

' ddT-UTB. tit

0 H 1 O NATURALLY
Fireflies Fireflies. commonly known as lightning bugs, 

are a fUmHlar yet intriguing sight as they brighten 
summer nights with their radiant signals.

Fireflies are flat, soft-bodied beetles of the family 
Lampyridae: the larvae and the fbmales of the 
wmgiess species are often referred to as 
glowworms. However, "r'owworm' may also 
designate an altogether different insect 

Their blinking lights are a form of communication, 
and bring together adult males and females. There 

are several species of fireflies and each has a
flashing intensity, the length of the pauses 
between flashes and flight levels. The color

A common species. Photuris pennsyivanica ts one 
of the largest of fireflies. Approximately three- 
quarters of an Inch long. ?t is generally brown with 
yellow-orange stripes. This flreftj' sends a greenish- C 
yellow message of one short flash followed by a ^ 
tpnger signal

The firefly s light organ, located m the Sbdomen.
Is as cool as the rest of its body. This cold light is 
produced by the reaction of the enryme luctferase

with the substance lucifenn. The efficiency rating of 
the reaction is high—nearly 100 percent of the 
energy used is released as light: only a small percent 
IS useless heat. In comparison, an incandescent light 
bulb releases wily tO percent of its energy as light.

The insert continues to Interest scientists, who 
study not only its cold light' capablirty. but how it 
uses this light to communicate Synchronized 
fteshing has been observed m some species.

Look for the twinkling lights of the tiny creatix-es 
as they flit above 
fields and around 

shrubs The females 
remain close to the 

ground, often tn the 
grass or on plant stems, 

while the males fly over 
head, awaiting a response

ODNK
Fountain Square 
Columbus. Ohio 43224 
(614) 265 6769

Look Where Your Mine! Can Lead You...

^^^^ACADEM 1 Cx
^^^^CADEM I cA

Academ I ejM 
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Academ I 
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Presidential Academic 

Fitness Award




